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In his note on this subject, which was published in the issue of the Madras 
Law Journal, dated lath December, 1946, Sir AUadi Krishnaswami Aiyar raises 
certain points one of which is easily met. It is really little more than a matter of 
elucidation. The Committee does not recommend any arrangement which would 
involve, as Sir AUadi observes, “ continual shifts from one Magistrate to the 
other—Executive Magistrate to Judicial Magistrate, from Judicial Magistrate 
to Executive Magistrate and then again to a Judicial Magistrate.” The recom
mendations of the Committee involve only one shift and that too not in every case 
under Chapters YlH to XII but only in a very limited class of eases. So far as 
Chapter VIII of the Criminal Procedure Code is concerned there need ordinarily 
be no shift at all. It is open to the Police to lay their ‘ information ’ direct before 
the Judicial Magistrate.' (Please pee paragraph 84.) In respect of proceedings 
under this Chapter a shift will- be required only when the Executive Magistrate 
himself initiates the proceedings for special reasons or in view of any emergency, 
actual or apprehended. The position will be exactly similar under sections 133 
and 14,5, Criminal Procedure Code. In' respect of proceedings under section 144, 
Criminal ProcAiurc Code, also there will be only one shift though this time it 
will be from the Judicial Magistrate to the Executive Magistrate. Here too the 
shift will be required only when the Judicial Magistrate is called upon to act 
in an emergency so sudden that the Executive Magistrate is not available. It 
will thus be seen that there need be only one shift and that too in situations a little 
out of the ordinary.

Certain other points raised by Sir AUadi touch on questions of policy or in
clude debatable ground and it is not appropriate that I should enter into them.

I am much obliged to Sir AUadi for- having drawn attention to a part of.the 
Report which apparently required further clarification.

P. V. Balaxrihhna Ayyab., 

District Judgs.
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BOOK REVIEWS.
The Indian Sal* 0/Goora Aar, 1950, by Rai Sahib Om Prakaih Aggarwalla, m.a., p.a.i., 

published by Mr. Sultan Ohand for S. Gbaud 3c do., PubHihen and Bookieller*, Dclhi-Lahorc. 
Second Edition, 1946. 606 page*. Price Ri, ia-8-0.

A comp rehen ii ve and up-tcndate boot on the Sale of Good* Ad, ii a neceacty to any lawyer 
and particularly to those engaged in work connected with commercial traruactioni. The 
luhicct hai been not only exhaustively but very analytically and clearly dealt with in the book 
under review. The commentary on each lection haj beendivided and dealt with under different 
head* and *ub-headi together with the relevant ca*e-Iaw, Engliih and TnHian. Much labour «r>H 
attention item to have been’batowcd im trying to lupply ai much useful information on the 
subject ai posrible. In the appendica arc given the Engliih Sale of Goodi Act, Qhapter VII of 
the Contract Act and much useful ipfbrmation ai to “ G.I.7.; F.O.B., and Ei^hip Contract*”. 
The book is lure to prove uieful not only to the legal profemon but alio to the public generally. 
The printing and neat get-up of the book has to be ipedally mentioned.

Pollook’i Phdkhpl*! or Cok-thaot*, Twelfth Edition, 1946, by P. H. Winfield, a.a, ll,d, 
Rabliihed by Steven* and Son*, Ltd., Law Publiihen, London, 609 piga. Price4o*nct.

A ‘fola«ic in law” like Pollock on Gontracti ii a book of cowtant reference and perennial use- 
fulne** to hudeuti of law. No better book can be thought of for dear and crup itatementi of 
prindplci. It ii no eaiy talk to edit luch a work in the light of new legiilation and judicial 
d eddoni nccew taring condd erablo alterationi In and addition to the original work. While 
maintaining it* continuity, Profosor Winfield hai wherever addidoni and comment* have become 
necoswry given hil own contnbutioni under iquare bracket! and hai alio added a new chapter on 
“Remedia for Breach of Contract." The excellent mannerin which thii “legal claaic” hai been 
edited can bat be appreciated only by thoie keen and diicoming rtudenti of law who go 
(through the book critically and deliberately. In ipite of the hard conditioni attendant on the 
publication gf any book no wad ayi, the book under review hai been finely printed «nH got up.

The Madiai-Ettai-bi Land Aot, Vol. I, by V. Vedantachari, Advocate, publiihcd by P. Varada- 
chari & Co., 8, Linga Chctty Street, Madrai, 1946. 398 pagei. Pride Ri. 7-8-0.

No local enactment hai given room for 10 much of difficulty in interpretation ai the Madrai 
Eitata Land Act. “Lawycn and Judge*, all alike, have felt it to be one of the most difficult Acti 
on the Statute Book ”. No wonder that a critical and adequate commentary on the Act hai been a 
long-felt want. The book under review hai to be welcomed a* containing a full and exhauitive 
commentary on the Act by one who ii reputed to have a fint-hand knowledge of the working of icveral 
icctioni of the- Act. Much useful material hai been lupplied under the different getrion* of the 
Act. But the method adopted in giving reference to the caia in the footnote ii not eaiy to follow 
A table of caia cited and a fuller index would have made the book really more useful. The 
apparent hurry with which the book hai been nuhed through print hai roulted in a number of 
avoidable mistake* and printer** devil* which ii likely to mar to a certain extent the Rood 
implosions of thii otherwise useful publication. 0


